
1. Safety and security

a) College enterance with security guard

b)Compound wall

c) CCTV surveillance

2. Counselling

a)Personal counselling

b)Fitness counselling

3. Common room

a)Girls common room with toilet facility

b)Girl’s Hostel

4. Programs conducted in Five Years



5.

a) International Women Day

b)Rangoli competition

c)Salad competiton.

d)Mehendi design competition.

e)Song competition.

f) Dance competition.

g)Art and craft competition.

h)Postermaking competition.

i) Essay competition.

Women Empowerment Programs

a)Participation of students in Essay , poster competition

b)Self defence program

6. Other informations



a)Workshop on Female Foeticide awareness program

b)Lecture on TB disease

c) Workshop on Jewellery design and making

I. Principal office
II. IQAC Cell
III. Computer lab

IV. Rooms :- staff room, girls room,
common room, seminar hall

V. Chawk
VI. Badminton court
VII. Stage
VIII. Chemistry lab



IX. Geography lab

X. Zoology lab
XI. Botany lab
XII. Physics lab

XIII. RUSA bhawan with five
rooms

XIV. Departments:- History,
political Geography , Chemistry,
Botany, Maths, Physics.

XV. Room 101, 102, ……….122 are
On first floor.

Outside
I. Library
II. Staff parking

III. Proposed constitution park
IV. Hostel
V. Sports ground

VI. Ancient bawadi VII Green area



There is girl’s hostel in the college premises in which student’s rooms, mass,
clean lat bath with dustbins and park all such facilities are available.



CCTV camera on college main gate is to watch the students and to check and
control the miss happenings in the college.



College wall surrounded the entire college is a safety wall for the students
and the staff.



There is always a watchman on the college gate. He checks the I-cards of the
students and then gives them entry in the college, so that unwanted elements
may not enter in the college.



On 8th March 2023 Women’s Day was celebrated in the college. It is a day
when women are recognized for their achievements without regard to
divisions. Students are aware about the right and duties of women.



To increase the creative talent among the students this salad competition
was held in the college on 6-12-2022 at 1:00 P.M. in the college hall.



This competition was held on 15-12-2022 at 12:00 PM in college premises.
Many students participated in it. Beautiful rangolis were draw by students
which gave some messages like, save girl child, save environment etc.



Self-defense training program was organized in the college for the regular
students on 29-01-2022 at 1:00 P.M. it is beneficial for the students for their
safety.



This competition is very useful for the girls to improve their skills in
commercial art so they can be independent by adopting this art as a
profession in future.



Solo and group song competition was held in college to hunt the talents of
the students.



It is a talent hunt program to groom their personality and remove their
hesitation. It was organized on 17-12-2022 at 1:00 PM in hall



AIDS day was celebrated in college on 1-12-2022 to aware students about
this disease.



For all over development of the students women cell organized a musical
chair competition. It was organized on 31-01-2023 at 1:00 PM in college
chawk. Prerna Soni got first price and Pushpa kumara Sharma got second
price.



Essay competition on “MAHILA SURAKSHA:- VARTMAN SAMAJ KI CHUNOTI
AUR SAMADHAN”. Many students participated in it.



To keep watch on students and staff, to hear their grievance and solve their
problems time to time complaint box, CCTV camera and common rooms are
available in college.



To develop the skill of handicraft, Government college Rajgarh oraganized

Art and Craft competition on 16-12-2022 at 12:00 clock. Many students

participated in it. Anjana Bairwa got first prize , Siksha Prajapati second,

Payal Prajapat Pooja Sharma and Lovina Verma got third prize.



This workshop was held on 16-12 -2022 at 1:00 P.M. in Government College
Rajagrh. The invited guest was Akansha Sagar ji from Jaipur. The trainer
Akansha sagar told that students’ skill development and construction
capacity are possible with such training and it will be useful in their future
career.




























